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TWO BRANDS.
ONE ROOF.
CONNECTED BY
MARRIOTT®.

At SpringHill Suites and Residence Inn Vanderbilt/

West End, we provide the convenient option of 

choosing the hotel that best suits your unique 

travel needs in Nashville, while offering you all the 

benefits of another.

 

Co-located under one roof, SpringHill Suites  

and Residence Inn Nashville Vanderbilt/West End 

allow guests to take advantage of amenities and 

services that otherwise might not be available, 

like additional food and beverage options,  

a larger fitness center and more event space.  

Our ideal location in the downtown Nashville area 

offers easy access for you to explore and enjoy 

the local nightlife, top attractions, restaurants, 

and shopping.

 

Your stay should be as unique as your Nashville 

experience and at SpringHill Suites and Residence 

Inn Vanderbilt/West End, we offer an experiences 

that will take you away from the ordinary.



SUITE AMENITIES
9 floors • 145 suites • Studio, one and two bedroom 
suites • Distinct living and sleeping areas • Spacious 
living room with sofa bed • Fully equipped kitchens 
with stove • Dining area • Complimentary grocery 
shopping services • In-suite work space • Marriott’s 
airy bedding with fluffy pillows • Complimentary 
Wi-Fi • HD SMART TV with access to the Netflix® 

app • Iron and ironing board • Hairdryer • Smoke free 
policy in all guestrooms & public spaces • Accessible 
rooms available

FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Complimentary hot breakfast buffet daily • Free 
shuttle service (2 mile radius) • Business center
Indoor pool • 24-hour fitness center • Food and 
snacks available in the 24-hour market • On-site 
parking • On-site bar features a full selection of craft 
cocktails, handpicked wines, local craft beers and a 
lighter fare • On-site laundry facilities • Valet dry 
cleaning service • Check in and out even faster with 
Marriott’s Mobile App 

SUITES AMENITIES
9 floors • 100 suites • Each suite includes: Separate 
areas to sleep, work and relax • Kitchenette with 
microwave and mini-fridge • Pull-out sofa bed • 
Marriott’s airy bedding with fluffy pillows • 
Complimentary Wi-Fi • HD SMART TV with access to 
the Netflix® app • Iron and ironing board • Hairdryer • 
Smoke free policy in all guestrooms & public spaces • 
Accessible rooms available

FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Complimentary hot breakfast buffet daily • Free shuttle 
service (2 mile radius) • Business center • Indoor pool • 
24-hour fitness center • Food and snacks available in 
the 24-hour market • On-site parking • On-site bar 
features a full selection of craft cocktails, handpicked 
wines, local craft beers and a lighter fare • On-site 
laundry facilities • Valet dry cleaning service • Check in 
and out even faster with Marriott’s Mobile App 

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
Ryman Auditorium • Country Music Hall of Fame • Johnny Cash  
Museum • Musicians Hall of Fame Museum • Bridgestone Area (music, 
entertainment and sports venue, and home to the NHL Predators) • 
Nissan Stadium (home of the NFL Tennessee Titans) • Ascend 
Amphitheater • Live Music on Broadway & 2nd Avenue—Nashville’s 
Entertainment District • Listening Room Café • Music Row • RCA Studio 
B • Bluebird Cafe • Nashville Symphony • Frist Center for Visual Arts • 
The Grand Ole Opry • Opry Mills Shopping • General Jackson  
Showboat • Arrington Vineyards • Yazoo Brewery • The Mall at Green 
Hills • A few more family favorites: Centennial Park & The Parthenon • 
Adventure Science Center • Sudekum Planetarium • The Nashville Zoo  
at Grassmere • Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage • Nashville Shores

LOCAL FLAVORS
Whether enjoying an evening cocktail before heading out with friends, or 
looking for a quick bite, SpringHill Suites lobby bar (on-site) is the perfect 
place to get your evening started. More nearby options include: Hattie 
B’s Hot Chicken • The Row • The Tavern • Pancake Pantry • Amerigo • 
Biscuit Love • Acme Feed & Seed • Fleming’s • J. Alexander’s Redlands 
Grill • Bricktops • Ted’s Montana Grill • Hog Heaven • Americano • 
Loveless Café

MEETING AND EVENTS
2 meeting rooms with a total of 970 sq. ft. are ideal for seminars, training, 
and boardroom meetings • Ryman, 645 sq. ft., is ideal for receptions of 
45 people • Commodore, 325 sq. ft. is ideal for boardroom meetings and 
small group trainings for up to 10 guests • AV equipment and wireless 
internet is available • Customizable catering •  Copying, faxing, printing, 
overnight delivery/pickup services are available • We support Marriott’s 
Spirit to Preserve with green meeting practices

TRANSPORTATION
From the airport take 1-40W to exit 209A, merge onto 13th Ave S, turn 
left onto Broadway, pass 18th street, turn right into hotel parking area 
(before 19th Ave). Hotel is located approximately 15 minutes and 8 miles 
from Nashville International Airport (BNA). Travel time may vary based 
upon local traffic.

CONNECTING YOU
TO SO MUCH MORE
A Marriott dual-branded property is the combination of two powerful and 
distinct brands from the Marriott portfolio — connected under one roof 
at one location - paired to provide unprecedented flexibility when it 
comes to choosing the right hotel for your needs. While the fusion of 
two hotels provides common access to some amenities and services that 
otherwise might not be available in a single hotel, each brand preserves 
the unique guest experience that defines its identity.
 
Plus, we streamline the billing process with one point of contact for both 
hotels.  For meetings and events, Marriott connects you to so much more.
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